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SYNOPSIS.

At th« beainntna of arret automobll« 
twee the mechanician of th« Mercury. 
Atanton'a machine, drop« dead Strange 
youth. Jesse Floyd, volunteers, and is ac
cepted. In the rest during th« twenty- 
gour hour race Stanton meets a stranger 
Miss CarUala. who introduces herself The 
Mercury wins race. Stanton receives 
flowers from Miss Carlisle, whl.'h h« tg- 
aores Stanton meets Miss Carlisle on a 
train. They al -ht to tske walk, and 
train leaves Stanton and Miss Carlisle 
Solkiw tn auto. Accident by which Stan 
ton Is hurt Is mysterh s Floyd, at lunch 
art th Stanton, tells of his boyhood. Stan 
t>-n again meets Miss Carlisle and they 
dtne together Stanton comes to track 
•K'k. but makes race They have acci
dent. Floyd hurt, but not seriously. At 
dinner Floyd tells Stanton of his twin 
sister. Jecalca. Stanton becomes very til 
and loses consciousness On recovery, at 
his hotel Stanton receives Invitation an ! 
visits Jessica. They <r> to theater togeth
er. and meet M ss Carlisle. Stanton and 
Floyd meet ay tin and ta’k business 
They agree to operate automobile factory 
•s pa- s - isplclous of
Kiss Carlisle Stanton again visits Jes- 
sdea, and they ■«:.>« fast friends.

CHAPTER X—(Continued).
"Jes and I do not tira of our 

friends." she rebuked. "But beyond 
that, how can any one tell what will 
happen' We can just live our best 
•very day and wait to see further. 
Sometimes things get twisted wrong." 

“What is the matter? What Is twist
ed wrong. Miss Floyd?"

She shook her head, smiling across 
her shoulders at him.

“Nothing—nothing but me. Only I 
feel disgustingly gloomy to-night; as If 
Jea and I were very far apart. Never 
mind. I wish you all good luck and 
victory for the race.”

“What was that song you were sing- 
Ing on the first day I came here?” he 
asked Irrelevantly.

She hesitated, then struck a few 
ebords upon the piano. "That?"

“Tee. Will you sing It to me, 
now ?"

With her charming trick of prompt 
obedience, she at once seated herself 
■X the instrument.

It was no ornate classic, no love 
song, that the velvet-and-gold contral
to voice braided Into Stanton’s mem
ory, to be In the near future a torture 
more acute than physical pain and per
sonal grief.

“Oft. hi the stilly night 
Ere slumber's chain hath bound m«. 
Fond memory brings the light 
Of other days around me.”

That was the quaint stiff melody of 
fifty years before, that Jessica Floyd 
•ung to Stanton before they parted.

On reaching home, an hour later, 
Stanton found a letter awaiting him 
from the assistant manager. Green. It 
was dated from Long Island, and re
minded him that the course would be 
open for the last day’s practice next 
morning during the early hours.

“The car is at last ready, and if 
you see Jes Floyd, tell him that we 
can not get along without him any 
longer,” ran the concluding sentence.

Stanton put dow-n the letter, frown
ing at It In Irritated astonishment. 
Had not Floyd gone to prepare for the 
race, with Green and by his direct or
der? How then could he, Stanton, 
know anything about his mechanician 
and why did not Green know every
thing? Possibly Floyd had been kept 
at the Mercury factory; but in that 
ease Green would surely have sent
there for him. Instead of trusting to 
the faint chance of Stanton’s encoun
tering him. Of course Floyd must be 
ready to go out for the delayed prac
tice work next morning—Stanton rose 
Impatiently; of course he would be 
ready

A thought like a needleprick halted 
him when half-way across the room, a 
wild fancy. Could It be conceived 
credible that Valerie Carlisle did wish
to prevent the Mercury car from rac
ing. and, failing to reach the driver, 
might attempt to keep away the mech
anician she knew to be so valuable? 
He recalled his own strange illness on 
the eve of the Massachusetts race. 
On an Impulse beyond restrain, he 
turned to his telephone; there would 
be some one to tell him of Floyd at 
the factory, for it was working night 
and day to fill Its orders.

"Yes, 337 Frenchwood,” the thin 
voice finally came along the wire. 
“Yes, Mercury. Mr. Stanton? Walt.”

The Instrument roared vilely; he 
knew It was the din of the huge en
gines he heard across thirty miles of 
distance.

"Hello,” another voice took up, 
through the drone. “Stanton? This 
is Mr. Bailey. What? Oh, why Floyd's 
gone on—” there was a blank clicking 
"—to Long Island tonight.” was faint
ly resumed "He’ll be on his job when 
you need him. Stanton; go a bit easy 
on the poor kid. He isn't a machine." 

Stanton exclaimed something ugly 
•nd hung up the receiver with a snap 
talley was a fool, he mentally sneered, 

•nd Green was another, and he him
self the third. As for Miss Carlisle, 
be bad not seen or hoard of bar since 

the trip to tndfana No more orchids 
and laurel. He smiled In sardonic re
lief and went to open a window to 
the pungent October air. Tomorrow 
he would see Floyd at the course and 
begin the work which intoxicated him 
as It does all those who once acquire 
the tearless mastery of a car at high 
speeds and taste the strong excite 
ment of the racing game. He drew a 
breath of anticipated exhilaration; 
this was the ground where he and 
Floyd stood closest In understanding 
and where Jessica could never come

But he wished that she had not 
looked so strangely grave and wistful, 
that evening. It troubled hiui.

CHAPTER XI.

The Last Race.
"Bay, Floyd, got a spare t!re ex

tinguisher In your camp?”
"I guess so.” called a gay rippling 

voice across the gray dawn mist.
"Just throw it Into the next pit. 

then; Jack's whistling again."
A tousled head appeared from the 

third In the row of repair pits.
“Let Floyd alone, he'd rather hear 

me whistle than you talk.” Jeered the 
offender. "Besides, he's working. Is 
It true, Floyd, that you can make a 
woin-out taxicab motor run like a new 
foreign engine? Some one told me 
so.”

"Why. yes. Jack; but I haven't any 
time to fix your car now," came the 
sweet reply "Come crank the Mer
cury for me. one of you, I want to 
hear her run.”

One of the laughing mechanics ran 
forward, but paused as a tall figure 
advanced from the shadow of the 
stand

Floyd straightened up from bending 
over the unhooded motor, shining
eyed and vividly aglow in the raw. salt 
air that swept across the bare Long 
Island meadows.

“Stanton!” he gladly welcomed, and 
stripped off a rubber glove to give 
greeting; Floyd was girlishly careful 
of his hands and always protected 
them during work when possible.

"I just arrived here, by train," the 
other explained. “Do you want to 
take the car out?”

"When you're ready.”
"I am ready now. Get some warm ! 

things on. it is going to be chilly un- 
till the sun is out.”

It was not an emotional meeting, but 
both men were content Stanton had 
felt the thrill of relief and pleasure 
upon seeing his mechanician which - 
surprised him Into recognition of how ■ 
much uneasiness the Incident of the 
night before had caused him.

“You will have to be kind to the 
tires," Floyd warned, as he complied ! 
with the directions. "We have only | 

Floyd Paused to Wave a Response.

got one extra set here. The shipment 
for the race hasn't arrived yet." *

“Why not?"
“Goodness knows. Mr. Green has 

telegraphed to the tire company. I 
suppose they will be along to-day, or 
to-morrow at the worst.”

"I should hope so. Ready?”
"Just about Oh, they all say that | 

your trial for speeding in Pelham 
Parkway took place day before yester
day.”

"It did.”
Floyd stopped in the act of ascend

ing to bls seat.
“You didn't tell Jessica,” he re

proached.
"How do you know?” queried Stan

ton, astonished.
“I saw her late last night, on my 

way here. What did they do to you?’’
“Fined me all the law allowed— 

which the Mercury Company paid — 
and suggested the wisdom of not doing 
it again. I didn't suppose Miss Floyd 
would be Interested in police court de
tails. Get in.”

The morning's work had begun.
It was always a course race, the 

Cup event, and In many places the 
way lay over hastily prepared country 
roads. Here and there men were still 
at work, banking turns or smoothing

qulred to make the search for the 
missing car and report the result to 
Long Island.

After four o’clock, the roads weri 
again open for practice until sunset 
The Mercury went out for a couple of 
circuits, and lost another tire by skid
ding on a turn. After that the car 
stood before its camp,—"Afraid of 
wearing out her last pair of shoes,” 
Floyd Informed solicitous questioners.

“Can’t you buy them somewhere 
else?” chafed the Irritated Stanton.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Mrs. Fairchild's Distinction.
Mrs. George W. Fairchild is amoni 

I the best gowned women In the con 
gressional set In Washington On* 
of her dinner gowns Is a model ot 
which the ceremonial rr.hes of the 
summer will be built. It Is a trained 
robe of heavy cream satin, with (.an 
els of blue chiffon extending back 
front and on the sides from the low 
cut bodice and ending at the hem it 
taseels of crystal and cut steel beads 
The diamond necklace which Mrs 
Fairchild wears with many of het 
ceremonial gowns follows the prevail 
Ing style In resembling a delicate pat 
tern of lace. It Is about three Irrhet 
la width and fits aa snug.y as a glova

the ground On the second tlm« 
around, the Mercury struck an edged 
•tone and lost a tire with a sharp re- 
poTT Stanton drew up by the road
side. and Floyd ran back to pitch t’-fl 
mischief making rock Into the fields.

"George aud Palmer are out," he ob
served, returning. "They might come 
to grief on It. too. Besides, we our* 
selves might hit it again. I like • 
track race."

"So do I. How many tires left?“ 
“Three."
They worked rapidly, both for i-rno- 

tlce and from force of habit. The 
Duplex roared past at a leisurely gait, 
while they were busy. Its driver wav
ing a hand in sympathetic greeting. 
Floyd paused to wave a response, and 
presently the Mercury sped after its 
rival.

Before ten o'clock they had lost an
other tire.

"Those tires tn yet?” demanded 
Stanton, when he «gain dtew up be
fore the repair pit.

The harassed assistant manager 
shook his head, exhibiting a sheaf of 
yellow telegrams.

"Not yet The Ruby Company tele
graphs that they shipped the order 
last week by express; the express 
company telegraphs that they scut the 
carload on from Chicago two days ago 
and It must be here "

"The freight car must have been 
left tn the New York yards. Instead of 
being sent out here," deduced Stanton 
exasperatedly.

"New York says it Isu't there.”
"Perhaps they shipped the order to 

the Mercury fnctory by mistake,” 
Floyd suggested.

Mr Green looked at him In scorn.
"Of course I 'phoned there first of 

all. The chief says they are not there, 
either, and to teiegr.iph all along the 
line until wo trace tho car."

“Have you doue It?” Stanton In 
qulred.

“Pm doing It now. I've got as far 
west as Utica and each freight yard 
denies having them.”

"We'll go to lunch. Floyd. The an
swers will come in meanwhile."

There was a hotel near by, which 
Mr Green made his headquarters, and 
where Stanton and Floyd chose to 
stay. A good many of the other driv 
ers and officials also remained for that 
night.

"I'd run Into little old New York." 
the drivtr of the Atalanta car ex
plained to Stanton, "only I'm afraid it 
ain't healthy to go through Brooklyn 
so often.”

To the hotel tt*e answers continued 
to come all that afternoon, until Mr. 
Green and the office were snowed over 
by strips of yellow paper. The larger 
the city and the more crowded Its 
freight yard, the longer the time re-
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
(AU churches are requested to «end Io Tbs 

Herald i («•thi following, for puuli*
•all I, < a. Il m. « k h<< i
•KRMAN KVANOKI ICAL LUTHERAN 

' Hi R< ll Grays < roaslng, K O. II-aa, pastor 
Munday Mchuul at 10 U0. Ser via« al ii:U0.

I Galihmii School Halur«lay at 1 80.
CHURCH Uray« Crossing. K O. II«’«« p««t«»r 
Mm ' . . a
inan Nvlioul, Matutday 1 SO.
ST. I’AUIZS KPIHCOPALC'IIURUH.WOODMKRB 

Harriers and sermon al 4 p m.every Nun
da, Hunday Hehool at B:00a. m. Commun
ion service, on second Hunday of each month. 
I'r \ an W ai. i an I Ik v <••*•!.1W layli.r.

LKNTN BAPTIST C|tUK< II First A venue, neat 
Foster Road. Her. J, N. Nelson paalor. Mun
day He n on I |o a m Preaching 11 a m, and 
7.a« p m H Y I' I in- • (« all R) It 
martin« Thursday evening al 7:fio.

SWKDiHII LUriIRRAN MKKTING Held every 
Sunday al io.4) a m , ami In the evening al 
the <’lia|«el at corner of WiMMlblne street and 
Flrlaiid avenue. Kev It n Nyslruiu. pastor.

SWKDIHII HKTIIANIA CilAPKL, ANAHKL— 
Hua nd Ina via n Mun.lay Kchool al II a tn,. 
Nlble study and prayer meeting Frl lay at I 
p. m Mea nd Ina vlau people cordially invited 
and welcome.

QRACK KVANUKUCAL CHURCH, LKNT» 
Prearhlna Sunday al II a m and 7:80 p m 
Sunday Suhuol every Nunda) at to a in. 
Young Peoples* A11 lance every Sunday at • :M> 
1» m Prayer meeting and HI hie study each 
Med need ay evening Mpeclal music Ail 
rordlally welcome Kev. fonkUn. pastor.

LKSTt FKIKNDH CHURCH South Main Mt 
Mabbath School 10:00a tn Service II K) a ». 
Christian Kndeavor 6:00» m. KvangeUstle 
svrvlce 7:10. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:46 
P in Myra H Smith, pastor.

IS NTS M K. < IIURCH Corner <»t7th Ave. and 
Uorden St Sunday School 10:00 a m . Ser-

I vices at II 'O a m and 7:80 p m , Epworth 
league 6 an I'rayer inert Ing Thursday even 
Ing of each week A11 tnoal curd tally Invited.

I Kev. W. Iloyd Moore, pastor.
TKKMoNT UNITED HRKTIIKHN CIliJRCH 

tthid A ve. 60th St M K Sunday School at 
feuoa in Preaching 11 oo a ia Christian 
Endeavor 6:0U p m Preaching LU p tn 
I’rayrr meeting Thursday e7 Jo p. m Mrs 
Lynn pastor

MILLARD AYR PKKMHYTKHKN CHURCH 
Kev l«vl Johnson, |>a>tor Kewldenro |*1 
Lovejoy Ml. Service« Munday Mubool al 
Iva. tn , Morning Worship II a in

• KVKNTII DAY Al’ VK.XTIST i’ll I >€<K - Salur-
I day Mabbath School jo A M Matur-lay Preach- 
. Ing U A M Sunday Preaching S.ixi P M; All 

welcome to these meetings. C, J. Cum
mings, Pastor, residence hi hast A^lh Hl; 
Phone Tabor N6J1«

GRANGE DIRECTORY
| (Granges are requested to send to The Herald 

infomatlon so that a brief card can L« run 
hr« iiii.h r this heading Semi place, «lay and 

| hour of meeting.)
Fl.KAMA NT VAI.IKY GRaNGR No SAA

1 Meets se«*und Saturday at 7 »> p m , and fourth 
' Saturday at lu at) a. m. every month.

KIM’RWOOD GRANGK Meets the first W«4- 
| nrsday of each month »11 p id and third Nat- 
I urdav at |o a tn.

MI'I.TNoMAH GKAXGK, NO 71 -Meets the 
fourth Maturda. In every mouth at 10.su a. «a , 

I in Grange hall. Orient.
FAIRVIKW GRANGK Meets first Saturday 

and the third Friday of each month.
. II IX URANUS. NO MS Me.l.la 

the s< hoolhous« the third Saturday of each 
month.

KVFMNG STAR GRANGK Meets In their 
hall at Msiuth Mount Tabor on the Brst Satur
day of each month al lu a. m All visitors are 
Welcome

GREMHAM GRANGK - Meets eecond Natur 
day In each month at 10 flu a m

DAMAM’CH GRANGK, NO. Meets first
Saturday each month.

I.KNTS GRANGK Meets second Saturday o 
each month at 10 go a rn

Cl.Ai KAMAS GKANoK NO ZWt Meets the 
first Saturday In the month at 1U *) a m and 
the third Saturday al 7 Ml p m.

SANDY GRANGK. No m Meets s«-ond 
Saturday of each month at io o'clock a m.

I ' )U MD1A URANU» NO M, . !. in «11
day »«-».ion llr.t n.tnr-lay In rarh mouth In 
,rai>(. ball hoar Curboil al IV a m

RAIIKOAÜ IIMi ( ARI)
ONION DIFOT. NoRTHKRN PACIFIC 

PhonvAikMI. Main AMlf 
leaves 7:l0g m , 10:10a. m l:»» p. m., llGSp.m 
Airlvoa 7:00 a. m.,l:su p. p. m., l<»:fi»q> ■»

OREGON WASHINGTON HKaTTLB
Phone A filli. Private ci. 1

Laavaa 8:10 a. m , 1:4ft p. m.. 1:00 p. tn., 11:00p m
Arrtr.-RL i g in . ; «• r n>. J» p tn , • :»J p I»

PKNDl.KloN UR AL
Leave« 7:50 a m , arrive« ft:»» a. m.

TilK DALLKH LOCAL
Leave« 4:0u p tn., arrive« 10:00 a. m.

OVKBLAND
Leave« K>:00a m.,R:GOp m , arrive« 11:46 a. m. 

• Du p. m.
HPOKANK

Ideare« 9:0) p m., arrive« 11:4S a. m.
ROUTHKRN PACIFIC

WILLÀMKTTK limited
Leave« S: 16 p. tn., arrive« 11:16 a. m.

ASHLAND
leaves 8:80 a. m., arrive« v..fio p in

BOSKBURÜ
¡¿eave« l:fto p tn., arrive« 4:00 p. m.

CALIFORNIA TRAINS
Laave at I :%) a. m., ft:fi0 p. tn., 8:1ft p. m.
Arrive al 7:00 a. m . 8:1ft a. m., 3UM) p. m.

WKNT HIDK
Corvelli«, leave 7:A) a. in., arrive 6:30 p. m 
llillabfiro, leavea 7tfio a. m., 8:4.5 a ui , 6 JO p. 

m.. ft:40p. m.
Arrive 8:00 a tn., 10:*Jf> a. tn.. 9,4ft p. tn., 4:10 p. 

m.
JKFFKRAON RTRKKT

Dalia«, leave« 7 40 a. m. arrive« b:4ft p m.
UNION DKPOT

Dalia«, leave« 4:10 p. m., arrive« in:fi0 a. in
HHKillDKN—UNION DKPOT

Leave« at 4:00 p. tn., arrive« 10:JU a. m. 
TILLAMOOK

Leave« 8:4ft. Hlll«bor<», lo:00 Tillamook 4 «ft. 
leave« Tillamook 7 :«0 a. m., Illllaboro 1:44 
p. tu., arrive« In Portland J:4ft p iu

NORTH HANK
Phone A ftJftl, Marshall 990
ASTORIA AND HKAHIDK

Leave« 8:00 a. m., 9 io a. rn. 2:00 p. m. Hat.. 6:N 
p m., arrive« pj jo p. in.. U .40 p. in. Mon., 
9:10 p m., lo 80 p. tn.

RANIER LOCAL
leaves 1 .*00 p. rn , 9:4ft p. m . arrive« 9:4ft a. 

6:1ft p m.
LYLK-GOLDKNDALK

Leave« 9:fift a. m., arrive« ft:»» p. m.
HPOKANK KXPRKM

Ixmve« 9:ftft a. m., 7:00 p. tn. arrive« 1:10 a. ■)., 
7:4ft p. m.

COLUMBIA LOCAL
Leave« 6:fi0p m , arrives 9:ftft a. m.

KLKCTRIC LINKS
OREGON KLKCTRIC
Salem ami way | mi hit«

Leaving at 6:16 7:3f», k 40, 10:40; 1:60. 1:40, 6:16, 
9:16

Arrfvr«8:4ft, 11:1ft; 1:16,4:16, 6:2ft, fi:|ft, 8:20,11:16 
Hillsboro ami Forest Grove

Leaves 6:40, 8:10, 10:00. 1:00, 4:uft, 6:40, 8:16 11:16
Arrives7:fto, 10:00, 12:06, a. m., 2:M, 6:16. 7:48 

9:6ft, 11:1ft p in,
IJNITKD RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phone a 6f4»l Marahall 9J0 
leaving hourly from <»:lft a. m tn ft:fl p. m. 
Arriving " 7:6ft a in t»» 4:ftft p. tn.

PORI LAND RAILWAY LIGHT A I’oWKR 
Abler Ht Htatlon, A 6161,6608 M«ln 

Orevon City, arrive« and leave« each half hour 
from 6:ftoa. m to midnight

Cacadero, arrives ami leaves fl:ftft, 8:46, 10:4ft a. 
m , 12;4ft. J:4ft, 4:4ft, 6:46 p. m., «topping at 
Troutdale, and Gre«ham, way point«.

Gresham, Troutdale leave« at 7:46, 9:46, 11:46a. 
m ,1:46,1:46, ft :4ft. 11:86 p m.

Vancouver, «talion Washington and Second 
6:16. fi:6o, 7:96. 8 On. «:8ft. 9:10. 9:fi0. W:ifi, 
1140a. m.,ii:6o.i:i6, 1 2 8Ô, 8:11 fiM.
440,6:10,6:60, •;», 7:06,7:40,8:16,9:». 10« 
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